
US. DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE PRODUCTION ASSISTANCE AGREEMENT
DoD-NAUTILUS (Project Won-2M3”!3mm;

The United States Demof Defense (DoD); acting on bebelfof the United Suites of
America, hereby agrees with Nautilus Productions US; LLC, herenmerrefened to as the
“Production Company,” subject to the provisions herein, fortbe assistance itemized in this
agreementto berendercd inconjmrctionwiththeproducticnoheamrehnpreseny known
as NAUTILUS, hereinafter referred to as the “Film.”

LIST OF MILITARY RESOURCES TO BE PROVIDED IN SUPPORT OF
PRODUCTION [see Attachment 1}.

This agreement is subject to revocation due to non-comm with the terms herein, with: the
possible consequence ofa temporary suspensionor [renamed widulrewal oftbeuse ofsome or
all of the military resources identied to assist the prodmtiom In the event ofdispute, die
Production Company will be given a written notice ofnon-compliance by the DoD project .
ofcer. The Production Company will hove a 72wbour cure period aer receipt ofwritten notice
of non-compliance. DoD may temporarily suspend support until tbe non-compliance has been
cured orthe 72-houcure periodbasexpired. AmmemperiodbasupmmDmey
permanentlywithdraw itssnpportforlheproductim However, inmaentslmlltbe Doe
entitled to mind, interfere, under enjoin Production Company’s ownership, use, production,
broadcast, exhibition distribution, marketing, advertising, publicity, promotion or other
exploitation oftberiglusgranwd to itmdloranywerial prodmedberemdermd nothing
contained herein shall restrict my oftbel’roducticn CWsriglmmmd tetbepbotomhy
and sound recordings made hereunder; the Production Conway’s decisions with respect to these
recordings will be nal.

ltisegreedbetweenDoDmdtheProdoctioncompanytbat:

. The DoD project ofcer, CAP!“ Russel L. Com, is the ofcial DoD represenmive responsible
fermenting than!» terms oftbisagreemeutaremet. The Dorojectofcerorbisdeslgnee
will be present each day the US. military is being portrayed; phonogmpbed, or otherwise
involved in any aspect ofthc Film. The Do!) project ofcer ismmum norm: adviser and
all military coordinmion must be approved and commutedmm. The uctuation
Company will consult with the DoD project ofcer in all pbesesofpro-production; prodimlsiom
and postproduction that involve or depict the us. military. in addition to the DoD project
ofcer, the DoD may assign a military subject Warren (SME) to tbeptochction to oversee
specic aspects ofthe Film.

. ThePromnComywillcaammexmdouNesmdcmmclpomaym
Servicememberswbo conform to individual Military Servicereguhtions governm'ngagebeigbt
andweight, uniform, groaning, appemandconchetstmds. mmesrherightno
suspend support indwevemmdisagrmemregardingtbemuimaspecesomesepornayals
cannot beresolved innegotietion betweenthe Production Company andDoD wink: the72%
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cmperiod; provided, however, indweventofdisegreenmmhcl’rodmtion Conway’s
decisions shall be ne! and binding butthe DoDmey electtomm any future Dob
assistance to the Production Company in connection with the Fihn (but nothmg entwined herein
shall restrict any ofthe Production Company’s rights in and tome photography and sound
recordings made here-tuner). The Don project oicer will provide written guidance specic to
each Military Service being portrayed.

. DoDhasapproved production assistanceasinthebestiuterest ofDongbased on tireMarch 13,
2013 version of the script. The Production Company must obtain, in advance, DOD concurrence
for any subsequent changes to the military depictions made to either the picture or the sound .
portions ofthe Film, before the Film is exhibited to the public. The Production Company agrees
toadvisemeDorojectofcerofthesechanga,hobdingthosedmatmybemadeduringpost-
production; provided, however, in the event ofdisagreement, the Promotion Company’s
decisions with respecttosuchchenges, ifmy,siu beml amihimng; providedmmerdmin
newmofadisagreemengtheDoDmeyehctwtemimmyewemiemmme '
Production Company in connection with the Film (but nothing contained therein sham restrict: any
of the Production Company’s rights in and to the photography and sound recordings made
hereunder).

. The operational capability and readiness oftheMititery Service will not be unpainted. Umi'oresecn
contingencies affecting Minna! security or otter ermgency Woes such as disaster relief
orseqmmonnwytauponlywpmypreemdemmofnmm In-tdacse
circumstances, DoDwiIinotbe tiabiefmieyorotixrwise, Emmy resulthgnegative impact
mprejudiccmieproduetimcanedbythepmewmaorm insupporttotbe
production company.

. Therewillbemdeviationomembblshedmbsefaymdeonmtmmds. TheDomject
ofcerorhis designawilicoordimtesmhstmdardsmdconwtimcetmrewh. DoDwi
prwcteProductRmCompeayodvmnotbeofsuchsafetyormndmtsmds upon
requestbyttroductionCompeny.

. All DOD property or facilities damaged, used, or altered by the Production Company in -
connection with the production wiii be restored try the Prodmtioe Company to the same or better
condition, normal weer md tear excepted, as when they were made available fertile Ramona

Company’s use.

. mCmmmywitlminbmmeUovmmforuyaddid
incurred nemdtoftheasistmerenderedformprodmtionofmehn. Theestimated
amount willbedetaitedarxtinckuieduponreqnestbymermdmtion Company.

a. DODagreeswprovidestetemtsofchrgesmseesedbyeachinsteuimoroD
compomntprovidingassetstoassistinthepmdmonwinduysiomtimetastdeyof
thcmonminwhichfihnmgiscomleted. Reimhrmmmsmtobemmedtoemn
specicaccozmtfromwhichthcyaredrmntoassistthepmmnon.

b. mmmmwmpmywinbeehagcdformtymmmthotmmnsemdm
beaddiimuieostsoDMatcessofmmemacwontdmisebawebemhmed, {
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such as fuel, resultant depot maintenance, expendable supplies, travel and per diem,
civilian overtime, and lost or damaged equipmnt.

c. lfthe nal aggregate ofswchcostsemlchargw is lesstlmprcviouslyannlpated, DOD
agrecsmranittheexactmountoftedime ofany fundsvposmdwinnitlis days
fromthelastdsyofthc month inwhch Filmingis completed.

8. The Production Company will be charged for the travel, lodging, per cliem, amt imicllenml
expenses for the DOD project ofcer, the DOD Director of Entertainment Merlin or his or her
decignee, and any other assigned military technical advised», wbject matter words) and safety
advisor(s) whose presence may be required by not), For each oftlme imvichmls, the
Production Company will provide;

a. Round—trip air transportation and ground transfers tothe production Nationals) at which
thereisamilitaryportrayal or imalwmmsttimesmm appmpriatebymDoD
ptojectoiceramd DoDDirectorofEntemicmemMerliac

b. Round-trip air Cremation and growl trmsfers to screening locations where it is
essential that DoD personnel be present, as cleaned mutate bythe [trojectoicer
and DOD Director of5mm Media.

c. A at-size vehicle (with fuel mt! with loss, damage, am! collision mambileWe
paid forby the production company) for his Other persond incoming the lming,
including for his or her stay at theWe“ locatioms); if parking at the bulimia) is
not available, transportation to and from the lodging location to the production site will be
provided.

6. Hotel aocommdations equivalent 1!) those provided to the Production Company’s crew.
e. A dedicated, out-location trailer room or other comparable work space with fu Internet

access, desk, seating, and en-snite toilet.

9. By approving DoDmdtmionassistancefonlmFllm, Donnerehyprovidesageneralreleaseto
, thehoductionCompanyforthemeofmymapmwmymdmummomofmm
allSeniamcmbagemMmdrmlemmwtonmmnsMphl3ofthis
agreement.

10. As a condition of DOD assistance, the production comm will:
a lnctetrmifyandhold harmlwsDoD, itsagmcicsmcergam‘lmloyeesagnimtmy

claims (minding claim for persoml injury and dentin. damage (to property, and
reasonable outside attorneys’ fees) arising from the hodpction Company’s pomssion

‘ museofDoropeymoMamimeincomonwmnispromnmome

\ Film, to imbue pie-production, poet-prodmtiou, and Don-provided orient-mm or
‘ trainilg. This provision will not it any event indemafyor hold mmDoll, its
1 agmiesomnm/mmpmmnmmmcmwiemgomdefccn
‘ inDotopertymdformgligcnceand/mwilmismctonepartofmits

1 agencies, ofcers, or employees
; b. Prmidepmofofadeqmtemmymrdlinbilnymmmmingmasm
\ additional mm entity piano the commencemm cinnamon invol’vmg Doll
1 ThedumionCanpmywmmMmahssokexpcWlnmh-Ws
‘ andunderswhtamsmdconditioasasmayberemmdbymmpmmetim

\ c y
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interests i1 the property involved.
c. No! carry onto DoD property any nos-prescription narcotic, hallmimgeoie, or other

controlled substance; or alcoholic beverage without prior coordination with the DOD
project officer or his or he: deduce.

d. NoccsrryomoDompertyanyrealorpmpmms, weapons, explosives, army
special effects devices or equipment that came or simulate aplosioos, ashes, xes,
fire, loud mises, etc, without the prior approval of the Doll) project ofcer and the
supporting installation.

e. Allow DoD public affaixs persomel access to the pmduction Show to colmdmt soil
andmotionphotog'aphy ofDoezsomeI andassetsthataedhectltyswporngthe
lming, and to allow Do!) the use ofProduetioo Compmy-gemrated publicity and
marketing materials, suchas prodmionstlsaodelectmnio presskits. These
materials are for the pwpose ofeommmicaling how DOD is assisting in the lming.
However,someoftheimagerymaybeviewedbymegemtalpubopmomm
openDoDwebsileornleasedaPentagooClummF’oroNrpukely-
accessible media some, whichimgerywillmtbeposteclonaoynobmchoumil
aftenhe initial theatrical telescoheFihn. Waetmobhaspmvided
production assistance to production company orslnolythezeathn bothkomi’m
Companymd DOD public affairspermelwillworkmgetha'oumakinga
detemination ofwhen will beauWmtimeto makesuch imam available on
the DoD website or on “TheWChannel” or owe: puhlheiy-aoeessible maa.
Therefore no DOD personnel will photograph scum Filming, talent, on sets without
the prior approval of the Production Germany.

11. TheProduoonmpanywill ptovidewDorojecto‘mwhhwhaevaMal
canmmicatbmequipmemkiswpplyhgmhodmonCompmymmmem no
commmicate on the set owing Motion ofmilitaty-thmed more“, the mommies
Company will also supply tlorojecto‘mwhheuphonesmmnimmmy—md
dialogue and other sound recording during theseperiods.

12. The Production Company will semen fortheDoD projectoicermd the DOD Direcmrof
Emminment Media, ortheirdesigneegtheroughly Marsha ofthoproduction ataswgeim
editing when changes canoe wombat”Dtoconfmthe military sequences
confonns to the agteed script, but only to the exam received: to allow DoD to conrm that the
tone of the military sequences substantially conforms to the scripted sequence mead upom by
DoD; provided, however, in the event ofdisapproval by the DoD, the Prodmtioo Company’s
decisionswithrespecttosuchclmges, ifmy,shallbemlnclbimug;pmvidcd {immenthacin
the evemofadisapwovalnheDoDmyclectmmnimtemy MassismlotheMion
Companyin emotion withtheFilm (butmthingeonmslhexeinshe restrictany ofthe
Production Company’s rights in ml to the photography and sound recordings made hereunder).

l3. Nophog'aphy orsomd recordingsmodewishnonmisme momlphotomhyaml
sound recordings released forrispmdmtionwiheremeoorsoldforme inotherproduetims
without DoDapprovsl. The foregoing win mt prohibitthe Wino Company om exploiting
the production in any and all ancillary markets, nowknownor Inmate: devised (including,
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without limitadon, television, web cement, home video and them perks) orcm using ctips in
pmmotioml material relative thereto.

14. The Production Company will aha provide the opportunity to the Don Project Oiccr and the
Director of Entertainment Media in tingtoo, 11C. to some the completed prodtmion, prior
to its public exhibition. .

15. Subject to studio approval and restricticm, the Pmckrction Company wit]; use its best smarts to
place a credit inthe end titles, substantially inthe form ofwlarymipmemmd Assistance
Courtesy ofthe United States Department ofDefense," acknomicdghg the military assistance
provided, all other aspects at Studio’s sole discretion. Such ackmwiedgmudsjm be in '
keeping with industry customs and practices, shall be oldie same size and foot med for other
similercrcdits in the end tides. Any imdvertcutfailmc toaccordsuciicrcditwiiimt beabreach:
ofthis Agreement.

16. The Production Company will provide DOD with ve (5) copies aid]. promotional and mkcting
materials (eg, electronic press kits, one-sheets} for internal information and historical and pubc -
purposes in documenting Dot) assistance In the prorhrction.

17. The Production Company will midcam’mimmofve (dinidcofDVD) copies ofte
completed productiontoDoorintcrmlbriengs andiorhistcricmiyurposes, oowhgdic
initialvideorcieascofthchn. DoDwiInotexhibittheseDlorcopydoDisaowcd
touscshonciipsomieminoicialpresemaomfcrdicsotcpurposeofilleetmingDoD
supporttothcproduction. W,DoDicprohihitedomnctgdnsecpssvaabletomy
othcrpartyforcnyoicrpmpocc. intheeventmytetentisdepictedinmymchciips,DoD
undmmdsthatitmmctitsmexpeme, omailmeiredmhorimtiomcmmes,
consents,mdrcbasumsuchtakmpormMsochclpcinsaidpresmmn.

I8. Official activities of DOD personnel in assisting the production met be within the scope of
normal military activities, with the exception ofthc DoD proicct ofccrm ”signed ofcial
technical advisos) and subject matter expcrs), whose activities must be consistent with. their
authorized additionaldutics. Mitarypemmeihimoi-My,mofciotmmaybclired
bymcprodmdmmmpenympafomasmgextmmwmidedmcmmcmctwim
existing Service regulations. in such cases, these conditiom apply:

a. Contractual agreements are saintly octwccn those mmmid acproducticn
company; however, they should be consistent with industry standards.

b. The Do!) project officer wiil ensure on Military persomuei wilt com with
standardsofconductregdetiommacccpting menu .

c. The Production Company is responsible for any disputes with Lmions goveming the
hiring ofnon-mica com or errors.

usi‘vrl

l9.The Production Companymaymakeckxmtionsorgisinpkimito morale, weihre,andrccreaon
programs ofte military voids) involved; however, donations cfmiskindwemotat am required,
mdmnotinmymmrammaimhmdctcmmimdwmormtmpmducm
should receive DoD assistance. Time donations mist be coocdimtcdthrough the1)oe ’
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ofcer.

20. The undersigned parties warrant that they have the authosity we enter into this agreement mad that
thceonsmtofno otherparty is necessayloe'ffecmue the Mamieompletesasconom
provisions contained herein.

21. This agreement consistsofsix (6)5393 includingmea) Attachment. Eachpagewibe
initialed by the undersigned DOD and production company reptescmatives. Production Comma!
shallbethesoleownerofanyandaHnmFminanrymmmeéhwhemmw
knownorhercaer devkeimperpemitymmgmmmm Wmaghsgrmm
herein, which include all rights ofeverykindhtmdtothe phooographyamdneewd’mgsmdem
and about the DOD Property, Don materials, and insignia, solely in connection: mm time vim.
Pmducmwmpanymtlhwwmfemddgkntoeemmmmmmhemferm
orallrightsacquiedinthisAgreememtoanypmoaorenty. DoDwilimthavemyrightof
action, inchhgwmmmmmyghtwmjmvemefmlemmmcmmy
missmeemwanyommarisingmnofmeormmeohaidplmtogrtymsound
recordings.

2'2.PursuanttometemmdcondicmohisAgwemeudmimCompmymmeglnw
v enter locatiomdesigmtedbyDoDmdm Watt, reproduce, replicate, ctionaltiae, and use
, thermlandpawmlmopw,mmmpremises(mmgthcmmmw
mthereomdbbringmmeimdeqnipmentoanDdesignmd
pmisesandreumethcsam.

, FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE FOR NAUTELUS PRODUCTIONS US, LLC

Ty Wm
Executive Vice President of Production

The Pentagon, Room 23966 agenda-y Mm
Washington, DC. 20301-1400 4000 Warm: Bhd‘, Bldg 76

Burbank, CA M522

% March 27, 2013 NWIUS»Pmdu¢msUS, LLC W/
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The United States Department ofDefenae (hereinafter referred to as “DOD” acting on bohnilfof
the United States ofAmerica, hereby agrees withNwtilus Productions Us, LLC, (heremom
referred to as ‘Troduction Compaq”) subject to- the provisiom herein, for the assistance itemized
immediately below, to be reexes! in conjmction with the promotion of a Production Company
feature lm knownasNAUTIIMS. Thiseomract is communeymdmtioaassismr:
agreement between the Prodmtion Company and the DonM27 March 2013.

M811
1. Common, U.S. Navai Forces, U.S. Third Fleet (“3" Fleet) in San Imp, CA has

coordinated with USS Nimitz (CVN 68)» embed a Production Company splinter unit
onboard USSNinitz9— Ii April (subjecttomissinnchange):§ormepurposeofhng
avaable ight operations, subject to safety conditions set by the Commanding Ofcer,
USS Nimitz, for day and night ight operations 50 Modem helicopters, touch 1: goes,
yowrgandight maneuvers. Splintermiteatmaerew «WWWW
01 April at Naval Ai Station North Miami, C1, and conduct aprodmtion planning
strategy Meeting with the key players minding NAVMOWEST escort, NAUTELUS
sman unit director, 3“t Fleet, and ass Nimitz oie’nk. monsoon mom offbeat the
equipment upon ship’s return to NASNI approx. it April. The Reduction Comm,
eecomd by NAVWPOWEST, wit! be own om to the ght that ofthe Maria while
waderway, and fbwnbecko‘uponeompleonofthe shoot.

2. NAVINFOWEST will make reasonable efforts to meme with 3"t meg, v.3 Naval
Air Forces Pacic (AIRPAC) and Naval Region Southwest (responsie forNASNI) to
identifyopporttmities foradditiomlauamierfoomgemhmopier-sideeamimon
or about April through June 2013, tomomiisktl’nefolmm seemwithtlte mat
of the commanding ofcer: sounding general quarters and mum battle—mm drills;
simulated battle operations on the bridge, CDC, bridge wings, mmimg he omen, over
the shoulder shotsofSailors lookingtosea, sickbaymrewmessawiquameraadm
bayops. ThednetionCompaaywill provideepddxdooe-liueshot limbocoorcnate
between 3" Fleet, AIRPAC, NAVINFOWEST and Navy Region Southwest Any failure
by Dtoprovideforitemiothisaxememiomdparagraphwitlootbeubreachohis
Agreement.

3. NAVINFOWESI‘ will We reasonable efforts to coordinate with CommotionTwit
Foree70(CTF-70)inhpantoprovideesca1md ambedomormniesmbomdmllss
George WashingtonCarrierStktowmderwey toim Marion Donationsausea
(pending ship’s scheduling and reguht operions/trahindemise schedule, and
approval ofship’s commmng officer)» include ships in formation, flight operations.
general quarters, underway air(witl1 the potential. for civilian helicopter to document
baubyowoperatiomandpossiblyaobkamsuymosiduonsandhigher
commandapproval, allow forahndingmdmke-ofmthewm Any failure!”
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DOD topmvide for items iethis afonmemionedpatagmphwm not be abreach oftis
Agreement.

. NAVINFOWESTwill make reasomble efforts locomlinae 2.5 day LBDAR and plates
lming opportunity for m Independence-cuss Littoral Comm Ship (LCS) with
Commander, U.S. Naval Surface Force, Pacic Fleet (SURFDR), further purpose ef3d
modeling and computer genezated We: developmew. The shy hue been [requiem to
be in “drydock’” or very still wallets to accomplish the LIDAR emt (msubject lo» ship‘s
schedule). Any failure by DOD to provide for items in this aforementimed paragraph will
not be a breach of this Agreement.

. NAVINFOWESTwiBmakenasombbeonstocomdhmwithNuyRegimHawa
PAOfor “cmmwmmmmmmsmmmmmmw
JulyfortheWefhningdeckopaionsasaubshefmUSSmoxoam .
kninginsideship’scmidoz, hidgemdhgewmAuyamebyDopmiden,
hmhmbafommdmmhwmmtbeamhofsAWm

NAVINFOWEST will makemmin minim withNAS Moore-tn lm
sound audio: videoforavailable PIA-188m fighterets conducting Wegoesgr
overs, stamymultomamlableswlmmyjetsfmcmmwealm(wbgeetm
schedules). Anyfluebymompmuhforkemhmmmmmpmmhwl
notbeabreach ofthisAmm

. NAVINFOWBST will ante resemble effonsto coordinate with SURFOR for the
availability one Arleigh Burke-class Destroy“ fatthe Impose ofscammg and
mention for CG]. AnyfailmebyDtoprovide form inlsefomentioned
patagtaph will not be 3 breach of this Agreement

. NAVINFOWBST will make reasonable efforts in councilman: with Navy Region Hawaii
PAO forth: development ofahomecomingsem involvingNavy malAie Forcevassemon
Joint Base Hickam and Peal lbrhmimefemcl aimmon ground C-lnmoheraimm:
as background. Eventwl imbuleAir FmeorNavy Emmi, extras simikngfamilies,
SoldiersJAirmmVSailors (actors inmiform)mmrmhgfmmdepleymnt,mdhm~
bay/runway to re-enact arrival on or about 30 June/012mb. Amy bre by DOD to. provide
fmneminthisafmmbnedpamgaphwimtbeabmofthisAmmem.

. NAVINFOWEST will make reasonablee’ortsto coonimtcwitavy Regina lbwaii
PAOtotryand locatemH-lQorsicnilarlm-emhempmtolwlpn-emmm
Atoll SeqmncechringthepetiodW—wlulswjeetwwaihbity ofaircmaa
hams during lmingWe). Any {aim by Donna provide for items in this
aforementioned paragraph will mtbeabvewhofthisllgeemem.

10. NAVINFOWEST will make reasonable efforts in coordinate willh Commander, US.
Naval Forces, US Sevemh Fleet PAO, Navy Region Hawaii and appropriate
Destmyediwsgladronsm PeerlborfocanmorWytofiMmmeetlbmiel

0m Mn!- 27, 2013 Nwtilus Pmduetians US. LLC
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at sea ceremony (pending ship schedules unless anoint local opponunky with actors
beoomes available). Supplemental swearing could occur wim 3“ Fleet amt Navy
Region Southwest unim (tonal or siumlated) Anylm by DOD to movkzle r items in
this afomenonedpmgtaphwinotbea breach oftllisAgreement.

ll. NAVXNFOWEST will make reasonable efforts to coordinate opportunities to simniaie
Navy personnel, aircra, ship scenes on stages, caiog, unifomled acmrs and appropriate
good order and discipline during key events throughout the lm to ensm rheNavy’s
interests”: bestrepmiented bysehoductiou Cowmy. AmyfaimmbyDtoproviwe
for items in this aforementioned paragrwh will not be a inmost: of this Amman

hismrderstoodtheteiliglnoperaiomandfliglttplansmbemiewedwitiileet,
AIRPAC, SURFOR, Seventh Fleet, and Commander Task Force 70 as well as the Commmnling
Officers ofthe individual mils prior to execuion lfshins schedules restrict the ability to

' accomplish the Production’s Cmpmy’s goals in the timefrm allowed, NAVINFOWEST will
. makebesteffons tontheraccomodauappmpateshootilgoppomuieswihCM,

Fleet Forces Command and Atlantic Fleet Air and Surface mils as available.

LLS. Air Force

1. Pending availability,tlteUSAF PA will mkemasodaleeflimshprovimoue (l) Pave
Hawk helicopter forCGI teczeaticotophmogsaphlscm audio hntakeosatN‘ellis
AFB (orsimilatbese ’m CaiifomidNevaoe mxpaingiginylmmmvalmrisuect
tobudgetestimateperfligl'nhwr. PilmingisreqwestedtooecurMsy 1344,2013. Any
faihnebyDtoproveforemsinthisaforemmiomdpamgmphwmuotbeabremh
ofthisAgreemenL

2. Pending availability, the USAF PA wiilmxake immobile efforts»with for
hninyphotognphhgofaC-lhobemedforoepiengmoopsobadingoma
deployment at Joint Base Pearl Huber-Hickman. Filming isreqpested Moccmatloint
Base Pearl Harbor-Hm June 28—30, 2013. Any failure by Do!) to provide for items in
th-Wimwdmhwmmbeamhofrhismem

3. The USAF PA willprovidealiaisonandwbjectmetteeexpcrttoobsmememmer
meueseenefollowingrnescriptedtamwreckonbmionamomer,BC ieApriMB.

4. Pending availability, the USAF PA will mire reasonable efforts to mile lien 5min C-
17 at Joint Base Pearl Harbor-Hm mallow forhming ofrwooongimtions - inside
and outside~ toshow passenger-seascongmetimmdal-hlojumpsendngaswell as
use ofexterior green screen to simulate HALOjump. Use ofthe C-lTnill not exceed}-
continuous days to imlude rigging, lming and wrap (tea: down—removal ofail
equipment). Production company acknowledges that it is responsible for all associated
costs, including but not linked to, lighting, cooling, moving and wintry personnel
required to congure the aircraft to its masked specications. RWSM rigging, ,

(Prepamlby cmum: I. Coons, mime West)
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filming and wrap should occur during 28 June-July t, 2013'in conjunction with pm 2
above. Any failure by Don to provide for items 111 tiis51‘0dmmhwilt not
be a breach of this Agreemm

gs, Ami}:
The US. Army will make reasonable efforts to provide an Again (Mi-64), a BiackHawk
(UH-60), averiamofteHEghMob'iityMuitipapose WheeledVehiel‘eéHWWWm
variant ofthe Faniiy ofMedium Tactical Vehicies (FWV) and a vasimtt ofthe Sayket
Light Armored Vehicle for the purpose ofLIDAR 3d matting and Computer Generated
Imagery (G!) at a time during the Production Company’3 exing seheciui’e that does not
impedet S Annyactivemissions. Anyfailuretopmvidefor itemsmthis
aforememioned paragraph will not be a breach of this Agreement.

'I’heU.S.Army willmkeremombiee'omtoprwidetlmcm WMobity
Multipurpose Wheebd Vehicles (BMMWVs), two (2) troop tamponmks,
approximately thirty {30) Army personnel (as extras), and one (1) Black Hawk helicopter
in flight; (pending flight plan approval and suect to budget estimate perigitt [mar if
training mission unavailable) for purpose ofning mWm/FEMA—type
sceneinWaikikLI-lawaonombom BIULY 2013. Any faihmetopmide for mm
this aforementioned mixwill not be a breach of this Agreement.

mus. Amywimakemnableeortstoprmidesubjeetmmetexpemas
mahmbteDomjectoicuforimhgofseemsaepicthgmUsArmy.
Any faint: to provideforizansinthisonmemiomémhwimtbeamemhof
thisAgreemem.

This Attachmem includes few (4) pages.

F0 -‘ THE DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE FOR NAU'I’LLUS PRODUCTIONS US, LLC

Philip M. Snub ,
Director, Entertainment Media Executive Vice Pmidmt of‘h‘oamtim
The Pentagon, Room 25966 Lem)! Pit-aims
Washington, no. 203014400 4m Wane: BM, meg-16

Embark, CA 91522

K:
Martin 27, 2613 Nautilus Pmd‘uciions US, HEW
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